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CHANCELLOR SAYS

GERMAN FIGHTERS

(Continued from page one.)

er task but to produce cannons, am

IBS IS BUMPS.'

SPECIAL OFFER

THIS WEEK!

munitions, 'food and (o distribute these
victuals with justice in the midst of

jthis struggle for the life and future of
our empire, intensified to an extreme,
there is only one necessity of the day.

lit dominates all institutions of policy
both foreign nnd domestic and that
is to fight and gain a victory."

The chancellor pointed out that the
Germnn nation in the reichstag's last
vote grnnting new war credits demou-- j

at rated to the whole world its readiness
to continue the struggle until it.-- cnein--

ies are ready for peace.
Demands Separation.

As to this pence itself, the chancellor
recalled the discussions in the newspu
pers, in public meetings and also in par-
liament. He declared that it would be
premature if he participated in these

CUT THIS OUTdebates.
"To make promises of formulated,,

detailed conditions in my position would
bo unproductive and precarious," he
said.

"Hostile leaders did this abundant-- j

ly," he added. "They gave extravag-
ant assurances to each other, but they
only obtained by this action, deeper im-- j

plificntion in the war.
"Their example does not tempt me.

THIS CERTIFICATE, WHEN PROPERLY ENDORSED BY BRICK
BROTHERS, WILL BE GOOD FOR $.r.00 IN TRADE ANY TIME
UP TO AND INCLUDING JUNE 30, 1917.

NOTICE
Upon purchasing a Suit or Overcoat or Mackinaw at our store dur

ing the week of Feb. 25th to and including March 3rd, to the amount
of $12 or ovfcr, and presenting this Certificate properly signed and
addressed, the holder may select $5.00 in merchandise immediately or
may retain Certificate and at any time prior to June 30th may select
the merchandise, which eonsists of Hats, Shoes, Overalls, Caps, Boys'
.Clothing, Machinaws, Raincoats, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, in
"fact anything in our store.

Warm entire house like one room
Instead of cramping your family into the use of a few rooms due to the shortcomings of old-fashio- ned

heating, why not put in at once this ideal radiator-heatin- g outfit which warms
the whole house like one room? The attic and the glassed-i- n porch become not alone like
extra home-spa- ce but make the cheeriest playgrounds for the little folks, through the radiant,
cleanly, healthful warmth of Signed

What l could say about tne tendency
also about tho aim of our conditions, I
have said repeatedly:

"To determine the war by a lasting
peace which grants us reparation for all
wrongs suffered and guarantees the ex-

istence and future to a, strong (ier- -

many.
"That is our aim nothing less and

'nothing more."
After dealing briefly with the prob-

lem of the inner, or domestic policy, Hie
chancellor recalled his last speech t"
the retchstag in which he announced the
central powers peace offer to the al-

lies.
Concerning Barred Zones.

"Their answer," he continued, "was
more rude and presumptuous than any
sensible person in our countrv or in

Address

BRICK BROS., at Bricks Corner
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem

American Ideal
ilRadiators IBoilers

Why not at once enjoy this
ideal comfort and the fuel
saving which soon repays
installation cost? neutral countries could have imagined.! '

This effect produced by this document to travel w ithout hindrance to tlie en
of barbarian hatred and of jeer is tcnt couutries and the right to trade
manifest to the whole world. ,

" Without hindrance wit i f iance, Kiiu nndOur allies and our trout stand firm-- j

er and the German, nation is more unit- - l'v''11 through the midst of the lint tie-le- d

than ever and none the less reso-- j oi' "'fe'1" ' which we had to pay
'lute."- - with Herman blood while all these

The chancellor then turned his die-rl- Jaalowly guarded, the same
evasion to the establishment of the l of American citizens toward the
rd zones around England, France and "'",nl powers did not seem to be as

.Italy mid to the answers received from "'"'hy of protection and us valuable."
neutrals to the communication made by "Ocntlemen," continued the chan-- j

the central lowers. cellor, "let us consider the whole quel- -

" We by no means undervalue the dif-- tlon. Mreaking off of relations w ith
f ieulties caused to neutral shipping, " h Tinted States and the attempted
he said, "and we, therefore, try to alio- - mobilization of all ueutiuls against us

With IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators you can also have SYLPHON regulation, which
automatically controls the boiler check-- and draft-dampe- rs saves hundreds of stair journeys
each winter. Keeps the house steadily at 70 degreesprevents underheating, or overheating and
fuel waste.

IDEAL heating gives new life and value to old buildings
Every year we reheat thousands of old homes, stores, schools, churches, public buildings, etc. IDEAL Boilers
and AMERICAN Radiators make any building far more rentable and salable they bring full money back
when you sell property thus heated. The price is closest possible between manu

WSJ-- !

Gills

"England then killed sixteen thous-
and w omen nnd children out of 150,000,
making thus 12 per cent of them vie
tints of the barbarous Knglish war-
fare.

''Hut now England wants to victim-
ize the women and children and old and
sick of the nation numbering 70,000,1100
people ih order to force them into sub-
mission. " " '

"As is generally known, we did not
declare a blockade', but only established
definite barred zones within which ev-

ery ship has to count with immediate
attack!

"That isolated ships escaped danger
is therefore Hut that
does not change the total success.

"This success we shall be able m
obtain partly by sinking, partly by dis-
couraging neutral s. lipping which 1ms al-

ready happened in the wittiest sense.
"Thanks to the incomparable bravery

of our submarines we are fully willing
to await with full confidence, further
developments which wilt be on the In
orense.

Tho chancellor spoke briefly about

IDEAL Boilers have
large fuel pots in which
the atr and coal gases
thoroughly mix as in a
modern gas or oil man-
tle or burner, thus ex-
tracting every bit of
the heat from the fuel.
Easier to run than a
stove.

facturer and user. Our name is cast on each radiator and boiler your guarantee.
Accept no substitute.
Start today to get the full use and value out of your home space by send-
ing at once for our (free) book "Ideal Heating," which gives most valuable
information. Puts you under no obligation to buy.

viate them as much as possible. (Iocs not serve .tor the protection or the
"For this purpose w'e made an nr-- j freedom of the seas proclaimed by the

tempt to supply neutral States within United states.
the boundaries of our sea forces with ''They won't promote the peace

needed by them, like conl and sired by President Wilson. They
iron. '.rather must, have consequently cn- -

" Rut we also know that all those dif-- j couraged the attempt to slnrvio
after nil are only caused by many and multiply bloodshed.

England's tyranny of the seas. "We regret the rupture witli a nn- -

"We will, and shall, break this en- - Hon which bv her history seenied to be
sbivement of all non Knglish trade. predestined to work, with, not against

"We must meet half way all wishes ,ls

ARCO WAND Stationary Vacuum Cleaner Guaranteed!
Also ask us to send you our new complete catalog on ARCO WAND vacuum clean-
ing, the most successful way to stop drudgery and have a dustless home at a penny
a day for current. Sold on Easy Payment Plan, in sizes at $175 up.

our honest wish for neaeo the general feeling in the German

A No. 4 25-- IDEAL Boiler and 575 ft.
of 38 in. AMERICAN Radiators, costing
the owner $370. were used to heat this
cottage. At this price the goods can be
bought of any reputable, competent Fit-
ter. This did not include cost of labor;
pipe, valves, freight, etc., which vary ac-
cording to climatic and other conditions.

or neutrals mat can lie complied w ith. " lln
But in our endeavor to do so, whatever nw on nconntered lecrine of warwe e;ln ill. vi u i evceiit u o cannot in; ere is no. . ... ,.., , r. mi too pari or our enemiesbeyond the limits imposed upon u. M 'backward step', thour irrevocable decision to reach the ii..i i, ivi.

ere is only
, "'." iiisMiue nil us.,1oi the establishment, the barredii mi ot T. i,.,ii., (i ,. . i ,i .Write Department S--

Yeon Building,
Portland.AMERICAN tADIATO COMPANYSold by all dealers.

No exclusive agents.
i ' ""wants "Freedom of the Seas."

'

England obviously tried to declare the

"1 inn sure that later the moment will;
crime ot history.

crime when neutrals themselves will .... . ( . .. ., , . ,

"The hart! winter," he said, "is be-

hind us, especially for the poorer popu-
lation. The difficulties of railroad traf-
fic increased the difficulties in supply-
ing victuals and fuel. Women and chil-
dren became heroes. At iii) lime has
the spirit of love of country stood the
test as firmly in the midst of suffer-
ings nnd of want.

" lent leuien, since my Inst speech the
military situation has hardly boon
changed.

'''Everywhere our fronts are made

Public showrooms at Chicago, New York. Boston, Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia. Wilkesbarre, Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo, Syracuse. Rochester , Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Detroit,
brand Rapids, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City, Des Moines,

Omaha, Denver, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Toronto, Brantford (Ont.)

r.iiginiiu, lie auiioii, consolers
herself the ordained ruler of the
oceans and the benefactor of human-
ity."

The chancellor recalled the opinion
expressed July M, 1814, by Sir Perry

thank Us (Of our firmness. ,

"For the freedom of the oceans
which we gain by fighting is of ndvaut-- i

age to them.
"One step further than the European

neutrals as has been known- - has been
made by the I'nited States of Amor- - eott, one ot the greatest Knglish an- - stronger and our brave soldiers took theI boats were cleared submarine fired sec-(7- 5 passengers including many women plosion of two torped

rp , j . a- - ... . . lien. umiiiirr. nil uuwii iiisiuii, mi I fll'y inn i luninviirv "i lllt'll lenuers, wonAMERICAN WOMEN
(Continued from page one.)

ond torpedo, striking engine port side. ""J children.
of fteures In thiShi,, sank in about 45 minutes from fe M minutes after the tirst'iiad struck l.i "President Wilson, after receiving predicted n submarine war exactly as are accustomed t victory. Moially

it came during the war and de strengthened by the scornful relusal.it:this interval of twenty minutes 'the our notc January 111, brusquelv broke present
first thirteen lifeboats were launched!0" relations with us. j dared that no objection against it was our readiness for pence on tho land
from the Laeania ' "Authentic communication about the possible on the ground of laws or fronts safely protected by the genius

The weather was cloudy and there
' reasons which were given for his step morality. Sir Percy, however, in his of our supreme urni.y commander, on tho

was,a heavy swell on the ocean, 1,11,8 "ot reached me. discription, obviously could not eon- - "liter front victorious many times more
Mm Mm v ll,v .,j . i.'i ; .,..i., j. "The former Tinted States ambas-- ' sider that the nreseni submarine war prspafed for the Bllbarlne war than a

landed at Bantry U. first torpedo." received, quoted above.
"Total on board 294. A previous cablegram dated 11:15 p. "Had fired six rockets when seen by

"MiasitfgTS, of whom five drowned!"'- hurt night told of the " reported " admiralty patrol. Wireless also used up

and eight, including the Hoy ladies, deaths of the Hoys and mentioned the;? la'st moment. Boats scattered two or
in swells twelvethree miles feet highdied of exposure and were buried at following Americans saved:

lifeboat sudor here in Berlin only communicated I wj only n iterman derensivi neastire ..ear ago, we c iilenllv linik towarilIlov of Chicaeo were in number
l.'.u.liwli the coniin.allies and the

Kurued flares and picked Up seriatinm
between '' and t a. in. twenty sixth

' '
iths, which as we hopeeight, by spoken word to the secretary of against

lute fur I'.ni. ro lift ars III rcak i nrr .. i .1, n ,1,. Will lie lollUWed ppily by he tei m- -

sea. Floyd 1". Gibbons, Chicago Tribune;
"There are six hospital cases, one K. K. Harris, wife of Colonel Har-licve-

grave. iris, United States army, Fort Dtipont;
" Kirst torpedo struck abaft engine. Arthur T.. Kirby, upper New York

Steamer going 17 to IS knots. Engines j state, and Father Wareing, St.
and ship turned, listing star- - sophs seminary, Baltimore.

off relations and asked for his pass The chancellor pointed out that the laation ot the war,

ports. , English starvation blockade of Ger- - '

"This form of breaking relations be j many was not without precedent in WOULD purchase ships
Heroes of the Disaster

(ueenstown, Feb. L'7 Wireless
Donnes and Taylor wen- heroes of

Submarine Showed Up v

London, Feb, -- 7 After the Lneo
ilia's survivors had taken to the boats the Laconia disaster. Thcv wereboard so that most boats got off thai j The dispatc h continued: tne ,.,.,,l,.,l,i,. ;,i ,...,.,.,,.,, :,. kIn.M I,. ..... ... ..... i....l.:.. ....... i.v.i. ..- - t, ;t.Laconia lorne. oed without warning: if ieniinii smimariiie which ijiaiem-- ...... ,.,, ,,,., ;,.,. ... i,. .1,,, .tr"" ........ ..I . . ......v ... umwij . inmseit protesteo in parnnioen, agaiusi reneiiinuwm, rn,. -- i. i resnienr n- -

"All official documents lacking, I tnP cruelty bv which the vie sou today sent a n iraudum to Sen- -
sine.

''Twenty minute later wnen IMWf 10:90. Wj LgO West rnstnet. Uveieasi iy sans uie - ounroer, appruaru "' Cunarder. Thev stuck to their aruiaratus 'ani forced to rely upon, doutttful sources (iniizcd thoiis.'inds of nnoeent men and ator Pletehcr, chairrtian of the senatebreeze; heavy swells, not breaking. ! an- lifeboat, inquired tor me captain and , wmiiuK 01lt ...s. o. S." calls until a
then i . , otmaren ot tne noers, woya-tneorg- o i nunc running urging an anni- -CHILDREN WHO ABB tUVUMX breeze. jaMve.i ine muiiie or me emgu. w j Urilisli warship responded and

lnth,.m who v!ilue the r own comfort ' Laconia caineu l.i gun iiimsiuiu '"h .o.. n, .... . iuniped overboard. The lifeboat com-- ; .' ' "" '""") ' ""'"" ""; told that the death rate ot children lie- - non to tne shipping lull empowering
nttuuled bv Captain Irvine picked up:lvn s the message set by 1 resident ,,. ,W)!ive years was iii these concen- - the government to purchase all ships
the two men little the wors.. for their "l"11 ,m. elmiury to congress tratlon camps 11.0 per eent. Under construction in this country.
exnerieiice. In this version the president is re- ,Chamberlain, then the Knglish colon- - even those under contract, to foreign

ial secretary, admitted that the death buyers,
rate of children in the Orange Free

111ah .H..i.rAtei i .i i ported to nave said that our notc
.Tl. WlflTHI T. . II itn III. iii . II II III Janitarv .'.1 suddenlv and without lire-- i

and the welfare of their children should. a', night. (Second torpedo nreo tweniyiies iio... .. ..... ox.i.-e- , u.
minutes after first. jconia, the 'crinaii officer remarkednever be without a box of Mother,

Grav's Sweet Powders for Children,: "Thirteen boats away, ot which mini- - that a British adiralty boat would reach

for'use throughout
v

the season. Thov.bcr eight,, in which were Hoy ladies, the survivors shortly, and they depart-brea-

colds, relieve feverishues. ocnjwere lost. ed without offering assistance,up lioafsl American Consul Irost at Queen,stipation, teething disorders, headache "Wireless had been sent out.
and stomach troubles, sod by mothers picked up bv admiralty patrol at i town report .id the incidents to Ambas-fo-

2 vcars. These powders never fail..,,, m., 2th. , ?r ''... , ,
. , .

ilendid conduct i

Laconia 's offic
in eulogy of the
discipline ot 111

and crew.
The first torpedo which struck the

Cunarder was a ital blow and it wasUl.l - .11 Im. ctnres Tic )nllt 11c- - 't:iuii'0 colloll. roOllSIlllIS HH noil-- , jiun. iii .""...' ,t....., , ...

"PUT HONOR FIRST"
re- - Portland, Ore., Feb. 27. " Put honor
x- - first and pence second," this is Mayor

tC Albee's advice to Oregon members of
il- - congress today. He wired them to that,
th effect, after a delegation had urged him
of to send a "peace at any price"

Laconiai...:.7.. ..i. ..,;i..,i f.!,u.ii.. mnnitlmw Aiinarcntlv eiulit American embassy that, tl

State was temporarily .":( per cent.
"There the conditions were the

suit of a systematic policy oof f

termination," the chancellor said, "i
cording to which the Women and el
dren were insufficiently supplied wi
food, not because there was a lack
food, but on purpose.

immediately seen that she must sink.......v., .... . . . -, , -ceiu any siuisuiutv. miuii.e
Addres.s Mothei Gray Co., Le Hoy, N.V. deaths out of 333 on board; 290 crew,) was sunk without warning and by

THE KING OF THE
WESST !

vious idication ilftentionally withdrew
solemn promises made in tin' note of
May, 1010.

"To the United States government,
therefore, no other choice compatible
with its dignity and honor was left than
the way in which she had announced
in her note of April lid, 1B16 unless
Germany desired to give up her sub-
marine method.

"If these arguments are correctly re-

ported," the chancellor continued,
"then J must decidedly protest against
them.

"Eur more than a century friendly re-

lations between Ceimany and America
have been carefully promoted. We hon-
ored them as Bismarck once put it as
an heirloom from Frederick tho (ireat.

"Birth countries benefitted "by it;
both giving and taking.

"Since the beginning of the war,
tilings have changed on the other side
of the waters.

"Old principle were overthrown. On
August 27, I'll:;, during the .Mexican
trouble President. Wilson in a solemn
message to congress declared that he in-

tended to follow the best usage of iu-- I

ternational law by the prohibition of
the (applying of arms to both .Mexican
parties at war against each other.

"One year lat?r. Mill, these usages
I were apparently no more considered
I good. Countless war material lias been
j supplied by America to the entente and

while the right of American citizens

Mont s were ordered off. It was while
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"House of Comfort" J ARMY"I'ondthey were moving off that the s

(explosion occurred. Captain lrviin
I his officers wire the last to leav

hip. except the two wireless oner
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